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Vale

Grand Chief
Sir Michael T
Somare
PNG Institute of Medical Research (PNGIMR)
staff at the headquarters gathered to express
their great sadness of the passing of Sir Michael
Somare, founding father and Prime Minister of
Papua New Guinea and to pay their respect for this

great man.

Image Source: Google, The Seattle Times

Sir Michael was a great supporter of PNGIMR. He opened
the Goroka laboratory complex on 25 March 1983 and
always supported health research, recognising that it has
and will continue to save lives.

Sir Michael Somare during the opening of the Goroka laboratory complex on March 25 1983

est. 1968

More than 50 years of Medical Research in PNG
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DIRECTOR’S MESSAGE

H

ello and welcome to this 66th
edition of IMR Nius.

We started the first quarter of 2021 with many
challenges as well as opportunities to take the
institute forward. The challenges included widespread community transmission of COVID-19 in
20 out of 22 provinces. But we also had opportunities to conduct research into COVID-19 and
strengthen laboratory infrastructure. Our laboratories have now benefitted from these opportunities and will use the new equipment, facilities
and skills to generate evidence to inform policy to
reduce COVID-19 and other infectious diseases.
The surge in COVID-19 cases is a worry for PNG. Health workers and IMR staff should
accept the vaccines given by the people of Australia. By getting vaccinated and continuing to observe preventive health measures, we should be able to reduce community transmission and help our health system to cope with COVID-19 and other
diseases that are impacting on our health system. Vaccination will also protect our
families from COVID-19.
We have received significant help to strengthen COVID-19 diagnosis for the country. DFAT Australia has supplied equipment for diagnosis, WHO has given reagents
and consumables and, of course, GoPNG has provided funding. We are grateful
for these gifts. They have boosted our laboratory capacity significantly, particularly
cutting down on turn-around time. Our laboratory staff have worked really hard in
conducting tests. They tested more than 7000 samples in the first quarter of 2021.
Congratulations to the teams.
Other operations continue to support our research work. We are already seeing
significant improvements by our IT team. Who would have thought that Zoom and
Teams would be part of our teleconferencing arsenal, allowing staff to connect with
others? We are adapting to these new ways of communicating and hope to continue improvements in the near future.
Improvements in IT have flow-on effects. For instance, our Finance team can now
provide financial reports at the click of a button. Similarly, our Payroll team can help
staff with their queries at the click of a button. These improvements are impressive,
yet we can still do better and we aim to connect all IMR sites. The arrival of IT hardware into the future will help with some of these improvements. Our sincere thank
you to our Buttressing Coalition partners on their investments that are addressing
these issues.
2021 will be remembered as the year we lost the founding father of PNG, Grand
Chief Sir Michael Somare. At IMR we hold Sir Michael’s memory dear as he opened
the laboratory complex in Goroka and supported health research throughout his
political career. We will continue his legacy by continuing to conduct life-saving
health and medical research. We also lost a dear friend and colleague, Dr Paison
Dakulala, who supported the work of the institute. His contribution to Trilateral
Malaria Program, in particular the partnership-based approach to collaboration,
which is the core element for Trilateral Malaria Program, will be a model for many
programs to follow. Rest in Peace Grand Chief and Dr Dakulala.
Team Kokopo were fortunate to be visited by Mr Mauro Kolobaric, Consul-General
Australian High Commission where he also met Ms Benishar Kombut, a recipient
of the Australian Awards Scholarship. Ms Kombut will be studying in Australia. Mr
John Yogiyo from the Training unit has also accepted an opportunity to study at
UPNG. We wish them both well in their studies and look forward to their return to
further strengthen IMR research capacity.
Happy reading of this issue!
Professor William Pomat

Dedication service - Introducing
the new normal

By Elishebah Musia

J

ob dedication allows you to be more likely
to gain success and promotions and to work
effectively with difficult people. Job dedication
teaches discipline, passion, and time management,
which are vital to success. These life skills will help
you enjoy your job and reach your highest potential.
On 13 January 2021, Reverend Grahamme Baital – who is
not new to the institution, from St John’s Lutheran Church,
conducted PNG Institute of Medical Research’s (PNGIMR)
annual dedication service.
‘This is not just another year. 2021 marks a new year of
the new normal. Coronavirus has come to stay, it is here to
move us, shape our thoughts, mindsets and also our lives,’
said Rev. Baital.

He encouraged the staff that this year’s dedication service
is not an ordinary service that happens in every other year;
it is an important part of achieving the goals of the institute’s corporate plan.
He said, ‘Science began with people who were searching for God. Knowledge is a gift from God to us – without
knowledge, we are nothing. It is not the position that
defines you; it is the desire and passion that you have and
what you do for the institute that defines you.’
‘Excellence is not just looking at the details. We have to
work together at the details of what we do – the basics,
then the outcomes for this year, only then will we deliver
what the institute does.’
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PNGIMR thanks late Dr Dakulala

T

he Papua New Guinea Institute of Medical
Research (PNGIMR) joins our colleagues
and friends in mourning the untimely loss of Dr
Paison Dakulala, a leader who was internationally
recognised for his fight against infectious diseases,
especially HIV, TB and COVID-19.
Dr Dakulala was Deputy Secretary at NDoH before being
appointed as Acting Health Secretary and Deputy Controller of PNG National Pandemic Response to COVID-19. He
was critical to the country’s early successes and the ongoing efforts to mitigate the impact of COVID-19 in PNG.

Dr Dakulala took every opportunity to improve health
systems to offer better health care to our people. He was
passionate about primary health care reaching the rural
majority. He was very supportive of health research and we
worked together to make sure research evidence informed
health policy and health outcomes. He was a true man of
faith and always put people and patients first; a truly altruistic and inspirational leader. We will miss him.
The PNGIMR is deeply saddened by the sudden passing
of Dr Dakulala and extend our deepest condolences to Dr
Dakulala’s family, friends and colleagues.
Rest in Peace

CHESS staff in Madang
By Elishebah Musia

‘

Being employed by a leading medical research
institute has given me lots of experience and I
have had the privilege of working alongside senior
scientists – both locals and internationals,’ said Ms
Manong.
Doris Manong is a nursing officer attached with the Comprehensive Health and Epidemiological Surveillance System
(CHESS) project under the Population Health and Demography unit.
During her employment with PNGIMR, she saw that nursing was not only bedpans and urinals; instead, there was
another side to it, which was research activities. These
activities have taken her to places she never dreamt she
would go.
When she first started at PNGIMR, it was all about blood
slides for malaria research, but as she moved on, she ended
up doing other things like processing blood and urine
samples and collecting data for health and demography
surveys.
She is the only CHESS staff member in Madang. With her
driver, Thompson Kalale, she is responsible in reporting
data for Madang urban site.
‘Madang CHESS represents the Momase region. This year
4
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Doris Manong
we are planning to scale up to include a rural site and also
include a second health facility, preferably the Divine Word
University clinic if funding is available,’ she said.

Ms Kombut receives Australian
Awards Scholarship

By Elishebah Musia

C

ongratulations Benishar Kombut! After
submitting her application for the 2021
Australian Awards Scholarship in June last year,
she was informed of her provisional priority
status.
She will be undergoing a Masters in Biomedical Science
at either University of Melbourne or Monash University.
She is passionate about forging a career conducting and
leading research into the many public health problems
facing PNG.
She says, ‘I hope to build on and strengthen the preliminary skills I have gained in collecting, analysing, correctly
interpreting data and reporting research findings for

implementation.’
The Master of Biomedical Science program at the University of Melbourne and the Monash University offers her
the opportunity to do so.
This scholarship will contribute to her research aspirations and further PNGIMR’s goals to develop early career
researchers to independently conduct and lead research into various health issues, invest in core research
strengths and undertake research innovation.
Meanwhile, while waiting for confirmation of the university placement, Ms Kombut went through pre-departure
training early February.

Australian High Commission’s new
Consul-General visits PNGIMR Kokopo site

Mr Kolobaric congratulated Ms Benishar Kombut on her successful application for an Australian Awards Scholarship.
‘I am impressed with the number of successful Australian
Award recipients from this institute and I’m glad to hear that
all of the Australian Award recipients have returned from
studies to continue their important work for the benefit of
PNG,’ he said.

Picture from L-R: Dr Michaela Riddell, WANTAIM Trial Coordinator,
Ms Benishar Kombut, PNGIMR Graduate Scientific Officer,
Mr Mauro Kolobaric, Consul-General Australian High Commission

M

auro Kolobaric, the new Consul-General
from the Australian High Commission office
in Port Moresby, visited the PNG Institute of Medical
Research (PNGIMR) office at Takubar, East New
Britain in January.
The purpose of his visit was to gain a better understanding
of the province, including the important work of PNGIMR.

Mr Kolobaric also heard about three PNGIMR projects in the
province. The WANTAIM trial is a large randomised controlled trial of a test-and-treat strategy for sexually transmitted infections during pregnancy. The DOLF project is monitoring and evaluating the province’s implementation of mass
drug administration to eliminate lymphatic filariasis. The
CHESS project is conducting health and demographic surveys
in selected sites.
Mr Kolobaric concluded, ‘I hope to visit other PNGIMR sites
and hear more about the fantastic work of the scientists as I
continue in my new role.’
IMR NIUS Issue 66 - 2021
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A gathering of early career researchers
By Elishebah Musia

P

NGIMR’s recent PhD graduates, ICRASCOVID19 recipients and PhD students met
for two days at the Steak haus in Goroka on 24-25
February 2021.
The purpose was to foster collaboration among researchers to achieve the vision of a centre of excellence for public
health and medical research.
The Director, Professor William Pomat, started the meeting
by describing the current and future research activities of
the institute, its vision and mission and the important pillars to accelerate excellence.
He noted, ‘We cannot discuss only the science work of the
institute. Our corporate services are here to support us to
move forward. They make our work easier by delivering
services to staff, management and partners. We have to
cooperate with Finance, HR, IT and the other departments
for our research activities to be carried out smoothly,’ he
said.
With the vision of being a leading centre of excellence in
public health and medical research, Deputy Director, Dr
Moses Laman explained what it is to be a researcher at
PNGIMR.

6
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‘Being a researcher is a privilege but it also requires a lot
of responsibilities. You must play many roles, and may be
frustrated at times with the limitations of organisations
and people. You must have a sixth sense and be altruistic,
strategic, approachable, a listener and have empathy,’ said
Dr Laman.
He added that obtaining a PhD, publishing as a first author
and winning a small grant is not the end of your success.
Rather, doing work of significance is a long and hard journey. You must read constantly, make and nurture collaborations and publish, publish, publish.
Strategic Operations Adviser, Ann Larson, who facilitated
the training, encouraged the participants to have a work
plan. She said that writing down your obligations and
aspirations in all aspects of your life – family, community,
professional and personal - can help you to avoid stresses
that prevent you from fully achieving what you want to.
Networking and sharing in small groups was the main activity. Twelve early career researchers participated. Representatives from Finance, Library and Communications gave
short presentations and a dinner was held at the Bird of
Paradise hotel to conclude the gathering.

Recognising our nurses
M

s Gloria Munnull is a midwife working on the
Human Papillomavirus (HPV) point-of-care
(POC) study under the Sexual & Reproductive Health
Unit. She is based in Mt Hagen.
The HPV project is studying the benefits of early detection and
treatment of cervical cancer.
According to Ms Munnull, women aged 30-59 years old were
targeted for this study.
‘We conduct tests for HPV using a Gene X-pert machine, which
gives results in an hour. Women who have a positive HPV
result are given a one-minute treatment using Thermo coagulator, a device designed to treat early-stage cervical cancer by
treating the pre-cancerous lesion tissue in humans. We treat
other sexually transmitted infections as well,’ she said.
Ms Munnull added that after one year the positive participants come back for a repeat test and, in most cases, the
results are negative. Participants who are still positive are
referred to obstetricians and gynaecologists for further treatment.
‘I recruit women, talk to them about cervical cancer, run tests
using Gene X-pert machines, give out the results to partici-

Gloria Munnull
pants and treat positive HPV with Thermo coagulator.
I also trained the Western Highlands Provincial Health
Authority (WHPHA) staff to use the Gene X-pert machine
and the Thermo coagulator,’ she said.
Ms Munnull became a certified midwife because she
is interested in the health of mothers and babies. Being a research nurse for the institute has broadened her
knowledge about research to better understand diseases
like HPV.
We celebrate and thank you, Gloria Munnull, for your
service in midwifery, nursing and research.

under the Population Health and Demography Unit
located at the PNGIMR headquarters in Goroka.
MalCon is responsible for carrying out country-wide
malaria surveys. Jonah does finger pricks, runs tests for
malaria using the Rapid Diagnostic Test kit, measures
haemoglobin levels, checks the spleens of children aged
2-9 years old, treats positive malaria cases and refers very
ill people to the nearest health facility.
He says, ‘Being a nurse is a lovely profession. People turn
to you because they trust you. When they are okay, they
thank you over and over and you realise that you have
saved a life.’
One of his highlights from working at MalCon was assisting
a colleague who became sick while on duty travel.
Jonah works almost every day in remote parts of the country. He has seen that they have no proper health services.
He encourages the government to build more health facilities and assign nurses to those areas.
Jonah Moza

We thank you Jonah Moza, for your service in nursing and
research.

J

onah Moza is a nurse who dreams of
saving people who are sick or dying from
communicable diseases, especially those living
in the remote areas in the country. He is attached
with the Malaria Control Project (MalCon) funded
by the Global Fund grant to PNG. MalCon comes
IMR NIUS Issue 66 - 2021
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

COVID-19 is in PNG

PNGIMR labs do not have enough
staff to manage the surge

According to PNG Institute of Medical Research Director, Professor William Pomat,
the institute needs more people to deal
with the second surge of Covid-19.
Currently, the institute has seven staff
working full time on testing samples for
COVID-19 in the Goroka and Port Moresby
laboratories. Other staff, assigned to various projects, are assisting. He acknowledges their tireless efforts and recognises that
they need to take their leave and rest from
the intense work efforts to date.
‘With the increase in cases, we’re anticipating more samples to test. PNGIMR will
need an additional 10 to 12 more staff
to help us carry out the huge task that is
ahead of us,’ said Prof. Pomat.
Follow the link to read more in Post Courier.
https://postcourier.com.pg/pngimr-manpower-down/

World HPV Awareness Day
March 4 is World HPV Awareness Day,
established to raise awareness of cervical
cancer and the role of the Human Papillomavirus (HPV) in causing this cancer.
The PNG Institute of Medical Research has
conducted research on the types of HPV
that are present in our communities and
their role in cervical cancer. PNGIMR has
also investigated how diagnostic tests such
as HPV point-of-care testing can be used
to identify women who might be at risk of
developing cervical cancer.
HPV is transmitted through sexual contact;
approximately 40 HPV types affect the
human genital area. HPV types are often
categorised as ‘non-oncogenic’ (causing
warts) or ‘oncogenic’ (causing cancer). Thirteen HPV types are regarded as ‘high-risk’
because they can cause cervical cancer.
8
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By Elishebah Musia

C

OVID-19 caused by the virus Sars-Cov2 is real. PNGIMR
urges everyone in PNG to protect themselves and their
families against Covid-19 by practicing the measures that are
in place while we wait for the vaccines. Continue to wear face
masks, wash your hands regularly, practice social distancing
and isolate yourself if you are sick with flu-like symptoms.
The staff at the institute in Goroka have all taken their swabs for testing to
make sure they have not been exposed to the virus.
Aside from testing samples from IMR staff, the laboratory team is also testing samples from University of Goroka (UOG), Pacific Helicopters, Westpac
and from symptomatic cases in Goroka, collected by Eastern Highlands
Provincial Authority surveillance team.
PNGIMR is encouraging everyone experiencing cough, fever, headache, difficulty breathing, sore throat, loss of taste or smell or muscle aches to get
tested. If you are experiencing these symptoms, please stay home and call
the surveillance team to collect your sample.

Final induction held at
the headquarters

By Elishebah Musia
Early last year, before the declaration of the COVID-19
pandemic, Corporate Affairs and Support Services (CASS)
departments gave inductions for staff at PNGIMR sites. This
year, it was Goroka’s turn for an induction.
With the theme: Refocusing and realigning ourself to
achieve our core business, the Director of the institute,
Professor William Pomat, gave his opening remarks.
‘We should refocus, realign and adapt to the new normal.
COVID-19 has made us to rethink the way we work, including the new measures of wearing masks, washing hands
frequently and social distancing. 2020 was not a good year,
however at the institute, we were privileged to receive six
new PhD graduates,’ he said.
The sessions started off with presentations from the science unit heads; Dr Rebecca Ford (Infection & Immunity
Unit), Dr Bang Pham (Population, Health and Demographic
Unit) and Dr Pamela Toliman presented on behalf of Professor Angela Kelly-Hanku (Sexual & Reproductive Health
Unit). We also had presentations about PNGIMR Internal
Review Board (IRB) by Norries Pomat and scientific semi-

nars and journal clubs by Dr Toliman.
Levi Manenga from the finance unit kicked off the second
session by explaining the financial position of the institute
and the procedures and steps to follow for making expenditures and aquitting grants and travel expenses. John
Wemin highlighted statistics from the HR unit. Raymond
Joshua presented Payroll highlights, especially the introduction of leave credits on payslips. He encouraged the staff to
remember their department/section/project codes. Sasah
Tangabo clarified the Procurement process while Fiona
Akarapa explained fixed asset labelling and policies.
After lunch, Deborah Bob presented on Travel, Rex Borimana explained the challenges and way forward for IT
department, Irene John presented on the importance of
the use of the library and Tau Aiga demonstrated the different means and ways of communicating as well as its
importance. Occupational Health & Safety was explained by
Jonah Iga, Lawrence Unga clarified the Housing & Security
and Mathias Ulka finished off with his presentation on
Transport.
IMR NIUS Issue 66 - 2021
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Farewells

PNGIMR farewells MalCon project manager
By Elishebah Musia

S

haron Jamea Maiasa
worked for 11 years
at the PNG Institute of
Medical Research and
decided to leave the
institute in order to
support her husband
and their children.
On behalf of the institute, Director, Professor William Pomat
complemented
Sharon for her work
and thanked her
for being part of
PNGIMR.
‘Thank you very much
Sharon for all the efforts that you have put in
making sure we still have
funding for the Malcon project. We appreciate the work
that you have done and we thank
you for your services to the institute. Sharon has been a big
part of making sure the project is a success,’ said Prof.
Sharon studied at the Swiss Tropical Public Health Institute
while working at Malcon.

Sharon said, ‘IMR has helped me to grow, not only in the
educational part of my profession but in doing little things
like recruitments, decision making and being guided by
excellent principal investigators like Prof Pomat, Dr Hetzel,
Dr Pulford, Dr Osama and the former director Prof Siba. I
would like to say thank you to them for always being there
for me. Thank you for all your professional advice and
words that have built me into the person I am.’
On behalf of the MalCon team, Serah Kurumop and Melvin
Kualawi thanked Sharon for being their boss.
Serah said, ‘You have led the team well and you have
trained most of us here and we have learned a
lot from you and we hope to
go further from where
we are now. All in all, we
would like to say thank
you very much for all that
you’ve done.’
Melvin also said, ‘The skills
and knowledge that you have
given us will always be a joy in
our hearts. You have built us up
and for that I salute you. Thank you
for always believing in us so we can go
further and for reminding us to publish papers.’
The MalCon team thank you for your leadership as project
manager – you’ve done so well in your role and we appreciate you.

Unit updates & stories

A study on pneumonia

P

NGIMR scientist Sarah Javati and her team
recently published an observational study
of the 13-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine
(called Prevenar13) in women of childbearing
age in Goroka, Eastern Highlands Province. The
paper was published in the international journal
Pneumonia.
Streptococcus pneumoniae is the main germ responsible
for PNG children being hospitalised and/or dying early in
life from pneumonia. Prevenar13 is safe and induces immune protection against the germ.
The PNG Government introduced Prevenar13 into the
immunisation schedule in 2015 to reduce this high burden
of death. However, the immunisation schedule does not
10
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protect infants until they are at least four months old.
Ms Javati’s study demonstrated that the vaccine is safe and
protective in non-pregnant women. This result opens up
the possibility of immunising pregnant women to protect
their young children from pneumonia. Future studies can
look at the acceptability, efficacy and effectiveness of that
option.
The research partners included Perth Children’s Hospital
and Centre for Child Health Research of the University of
Western Australia and Wesfarmers Centre of Vaccines and
Infectious Diseases, Telethon Kids Institute.
The study was funded through a seed grant from the Telethon Kids Institute, Infectious diseases research focus area
working group in Perth, WA, Australia.
The article is available here:
https://pneumonia.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/
s41479-020-00076-1\

Unit updates & stories

SRHU

PNGIMR publishes a new study on TB among
key populations

P

NGIMR senior scientist
Barne Willie and his team
from the Sexual & Reproductive
Health Unit recently published
an article revealing a high
prevalence
of
pulmonary
tuberculosis among female sex
workers, men who have sex with
men and transgender women in
Papua New Guinea. The paper
was published in the international
journal Tropical Medicine and
Health.
PNG is one of 14 countries with a
high prevalence of TB and multi-drug
resistance TB. People living with HIV
(PLHIV) are 10 times more likely to
acquire and develop TB because they
are immune suppressed. It is also well
established that certain key populations have the highest risk of contracting and transmitting HIV. These key
populations are female sex workers
(FSW), men who have sex with men
(MSM), transgendered women (TGW)
and people who inject illicit drugs
(PWID).
Mr Willie explained, ‘Because FSW,
MSM and TGW are at higher risk of
acquiring HIV, they are equally at

higher risk of acquiring TB. Our study,
Kauntim mi tu is, to our knowledge,
the first to look at prevalence of TB
among the FSW, MSM and TGW population. We expected that members of
these key populations would have high
rates of TB and our study proved that.
The national estimates are that 333
per 100,000 persons have TB, based
on notified cases. Our study estimates
that between FSWs have a TB rate of
200-1200 per 100,000 and members
of the MSM and TGW populations
experience 1000-1200 TB cases per
100,000.’
A concerning finding was that all of
the TB cases found in the Kauntim mi
tu were undiagnosed – in other words
the individuals in the study who tested
positive for TB did not know they had
it and were not being treated. The detection of undiagnosed cases indicates
that there may be a gap in TB testing
specifically for the key populations.
According to Mr Willie these key
populations do not have easy access
TB prevention, care, and treatment
services because their behaviours are
often stigmatised, and even criminalised. He said, ‘PNG has established HIV
facilities around the country. Adding
TB testing of high-risk populations irre-

spective of HIV status will detect new
cases of TB and thus prevent further
transmission.’
Kauntim mi tu research partners
included Kapul Champions, Friends
Frangipani, Igat Hope, PNG National
Department of Health (NDoH), PNG
National AIDS Council Secretariat,
UNAIDS, World Health Organization
(WHO), Global Fund to fight AIDS, TB
and Malaria, Oil Search Foundation,
US Centres for Disease Control and
Prevention, PNG Institute of Medical
Research (PNGIMR) and Kirby Institute
UNSW Sydney.
The study was an initiative of the Government of PNG with funding from the
Government of Australia, the Global
Fund to Fight AIDS, TB and Malaria
and the US Centres for Disease Control and Prevention through the US
President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS
Relief. In-kind contributions were received from FHI360, WHO, Oil Search
Foundation and Population Services
International. Funding for Kauntim mi
tu was administered by the Oil Search
Foundation.
Follow the link to read more: https://
tropmedhealth.biomedcentral.com/
articles/10.1186/s41182-020-00293-w
IMR NIUS Issue 66 - 2021
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Training

PNGIMR clinician prepares for a study on
animals as a cause of tuberculosis in people
By Elishebah Musia

I

n early February John-Paul Matlam, PNG
Institute of Medical Research’s (PNGIMR’s)
microbiology trained clinician, was in Port
Moresby for training on performing fine needle
aspiration biopsy (FNAB). The training was
conducted by Burnett Institute staff, a Pathology
registrar and other clinicians at the Port Moresby
General Hospital (PMGH) in Port Moresby.
FNAB is the principal diagnostic and research tool for detecting tuberculosis lymph node disease in people. Lymph
nodes help your body fight off infections. If they have
been infected with tuberculosis (TB), your lymph nodes,
particularly on your neck, will become swollen. In PNG,
the prevalence and cause of this disease, called Tuberculous lymphadenitis, has not been studied.
Mr Matlam explained, ‘The study will evaluate whether
lymph node swelling in three provinces of Papua New
Guinea is caused by TB and what proportion of TB lymph
node disease is caused by TB resistant to standard treatment. We will also assess whether there are zoonotic
causes; that is, are people becoming infected through
contact with animals.’

Mr Matlam will be coordinating the clinical field work for
this study in Eastern Highlands Province and will be working
closely with co-investigator and internal medicine physician,
Dr Christopher Ope.
This study is a collaboration between the Burnet Institute,
PNGIMR, the National Department of Health, PMGH, the
Victorian Infectious Diseases Laboratory and the Central
Public Health Laboratory.

Library tutorial at the
SRHU
By Elishebah Musia

A

t the PNG Institute of Medical Research
(PNGIMR), staff not only attend trainings and
tutorials but also conduct them.
After the induction session at the PNGIMR headquarters,
the Sexual and Reproductive Health Unit (SRHU) asked
librarian Irene John to give a tutorial on how to search
for reference material, how to source journal articles and
borrow books, and how to search for references on the
HINARI platform (an online repository of peer-reviewed
publications provided free to researchers in low- and
middle-income countries).

thanks to Irene for facilitating this session.’

Dr Nalisa Neuendorf says, ‘The short tutorial that Irene
provided was very professionally conducted. The information she was able to provide was useful. Her willingness
to answer our questions was encouraging. My personal

Ms John offered to do another short training with the unit on how to search and borrow books from the library. She encourages other research groups interested learning more about library services to contact her.
12
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Payroll incorporating leave credits into the
system
By Elishebah Musia

O

n the second week February payroll officers
were trained to incorporate leave credits into
the computerised payroll system.

unit to find out what leave they have accrued. It saves us
time,’ she said.

South Pacific Software Services trainer, Mr Bevan Kinibo
came to Goroka from Port Moresby to help our officers.

She went on to explain that this training enabled the team
to use features of the payroll system that they had not
known how to use.

According to senior payroll officer, Tume Goso, the purpose
of his visit was to run training on leave management in the
Attaché payroll software.

‘This training was specifically for leave management but we
were able to also learn about other features of the software,’ said Ms Goso.

‘The training has benefited us. Now that leave credits appear on payslips, staff do not need to contact the payroll

The payroll team thanks the Director and the management
for allowing them to have this training so they can use the
leave management system with confidence.

IMR NIUS Issue 66 - 2021
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